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INTRODUCTION

The problem connected with processing of

wood and other renewable plant resources into

the products of  traditional organic synthesis

has the history almost a century long. In spite

of enormous potential accumulated in this area,

attention to it increases during the recent years

because sustainable development of  the civili-

zation in future requires anticipatory transfer

of the raw material basis of chemical industry

to renewable plant raw material [1–4]. Among

the variety of these processes, the oxidation of

lignins into vanillin is distinguished firstly by

the fact that this production had been realized

on industrial scale in the 30–40ies of the past

century [1]; however, on the other hand, large

number of published hypotheses concerning the

mechanism of oxidative cleavage of the phe-

nyl propane structural unit of lignin into aro-

matic aldehydes does not allow explaining even

the basic, well known regularities.

Lignin is one of the main polymeric compo-

nents of wood and a large-scale waste product

of pulp and paper industry. The basis of its

structure is the so-called phenyl propane struc-

tural unit (PPU). Oxidation of softwood lignins

in alkaline medium results in obtaining vanil-

lin;  processing the lignosulphonates with this

purpose had been organized on industrial scale

in the 30–50ies of the 20th century [1, 2]. The

first hypothesis about the mechanism of vanil-

lin formation was formulated by Hibbert [5]. He

assumed that during alkaline hydrolysis of ligno-

sulphonates in the absence of  oxidants vanillin

is formed by retro-aldol cleavage of α-hydroxy-

γ-carbonyl structure of the phenyl propane

structural unit of lignin in alkaline medium:

Ar–CH(OH)–C–CHO       → Ar–CHO

+    CH–CHO (1)

where Ar is 3-methoxy-4-phenoxy anion. The

indicated scheme provides a good description
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of alkaline hydrolysis of lignin without oxi-

dants with the formation of vanillin. First, it

allows explaining the formation of the corre-

sponding aceto derivatives, acetovanillone and

acetosyringone, as by-products of alkaline

hydrolysis of lignins in a similar process of

the hydrolysis of α-carbonyl structure [5, 6]:

Ar–C(O)–CH2CR2OH = Ar–C(O)CH3 + R2CO (2)

Second, reactions (1), (2) require strongly al-

kaline medium, because the formation of doub-

le-charged enolate ion, which is necessary for

aldol condensation and cleavage processes [7],

is a result of the dissociation of phenolate anion

of PPU:

(3)

It is evident that the constant of dissociation

(3) is several orders of magnitude smaller than

that for the dissociation of phenol group of

PPU and methylene group of neutral γ-oxy-

carbonyl structures. Weakly alkaline medium

is quite sufficient for the hydrolysis of the

latter [8].

The pK values for model lignin compounds

are 9–10 and more [9, 10]. So, efficient progress

of reactions (1), (2) is possible only in a medi-

um much more alkaline than that necessary

for the acidic dissociation of phenol groups of

lignin (4) or retro-aldol cleavage of neutral

molecules.

(4)

Maximal vanillin yield in the processes of al-

kaline hydrolysis is within the range 5–6 %

of lignin mass [1, 5, 6]. Under the action of

the most active oxidants, nitrobenzene and cop-

per (II), the yield of aromatic aldehydes in-

creases by a factor of 5–10 and can exceed

40–50 % (molar fraction) [11–13]. Oxidation by

oxygen also increases the yield of oxyalde-

hydes both in the presence of catalysts and in

their absence [4, 14, 15]. Almost in all the cas-

es, the formation of aldehydes is accompanied

by the corresponding aceto derivatives as by-

products [11, 14, 15]. High vanillin yield in the

oxidative processes is possible only in alkaline

media [6, 14, 16].

In our viewpoint, the mentioned facts indi-

cate that the selective formation of vanillin and

syringaldehyde from lignin in alkaline media

proceeds via the mechanisms having common

features, first of all the stage of retro-aldol

cleavage, without any substantial dependence

on oxidant nature. Nevertheless,  attempts to use

retro-aldol cleavage reactions (1), (2) as the fi-

nal step for the analysis of  oxidation mecha-

nisms have not been made until recently.

In spite of the detailed and lengthy study

of the oxidation of lignin and its model com-

pounds by nitrobenzene [1, 6, 13, 14, 16],

only a few works deal with the mechanism of

this process. A two-electron mechanism of iso-

eugenol oxidation by nitrobenzene (scheme (5))

is proposed in monograph [16]. According to this

mechanism, the cleavage of the C–C bond pro-

ceeds similarly to the cleavage of bond in 1,2-

glycols under the action of iodic acid [7]. This

hypothesis has some shortcomings: first, oxida-

tion through quinone methydes leads to the ad-

dition of hydroxyl in α- (kinetic control) or in

γ-position (thermodynamic control),  but not in

β-position [17, 18]; second, oxidation by iodic

acid proceeds in acid media, while vanillin is

formed in alkaline ones;  finally,  scheme (5) can-

not explain the formation of aceto derivatives.

(5)
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A more detailed analysis of  the mechanism

of nitrobenzene oxidation of lignin and its

model compounds is described in [19].

Nitrobenzene acts as a one-electron oxidant

in the oxidation of phenol and other compounds,

as well as in photooxidation [19, 10]. According

to [19], the process starts not with electron

transfer from the phenol oxygen of phenolate

anion to oxidant molecule

ArO– + PhNO2 = ArO
. + ⋅$

2
PhNO (6)

but with electron detachment from the hyd-

roxyl of the benzyl group of phenyl-propane

unit, independently of the presence or absen-

ce of free phenol hydroxyl in the molecule

under oxidation (scheme (7)).

This assumption is principally different from

the predominant notions that the processes of

this type proceed through the formation of

quinone methyde intermediates (see below). As

regards the experimental confirmations of hy-

pothesis (7) [19], they can be also interpreted

with hypotheses (6) and (7) with the same suc-

cess.

Oxidation mechanism including quinone

methyde intermediates (III)–(IIIa) and dioxe-

thane (V) as key intermediates (scheme (8)) is

proposed in [21, 22] where the problem of

oxygen alkaline bleaching of cellulose is con-

sidered. A similar hypothesis was used to de-

scribe the mechanism of lignin oxidation dur-

ing obtaining aromatic aldehydes from  hard-

wood [23].

Decomposition of dioxethane (V) is likely

to proceed by synchronous cleavage of C–C

and O–O bonds leading to the formation of

vanillate ion (VI). It should be specially noted

that the authors of [23] accepting scheme [22]

(8)

(7)
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to describe the mechanism of aromatic alde-

hyde formation did not provide any comments

for the known fact that the yield of aldehydes

increases under the action of copper catalysts,

though the major experiments have been car-

ried out with these catalysts [23]. This means

that the authors of [23], who propose the

mechanism of vanillin formation (8), restrict

the role of catalyst to the acceleration of the

stage involving oxidation of substrate (II) by

oxygen, which does not allow one to explain

the growth of selectivity of the process under

the action of catalyst. In addition, scheme (8),

similarly to the majority of hypotheses under

consideration,  does not provide an explana-

tion to the formation of aceto derivatives as

by-products.

The scheme combining the formation of

quinone methyde hydroperoxide (IV) and the

known regularities of the catalytic decomposi-

tion of hydroperoxides was proposed in [4,

24, 25] (scheme (9)). This scheme allows ex-

plaining the effect of the catalyst on the proc-

ess rate, but it does not explain the formation

of aceto derivatives and the necessity for strong-

ly alkaline medium. A discrimination experi-

ment planned and carried out later (vanillin

oxidation at low pH does not result in the

formation of the product of dimerization of

(IX) as predicted by scheme (9)) did not con-

firm this hypothesis [26].

So, despite substantial differences between

the considered hypotheses on the mechanism

of oxidative cleavage of lignins into aromatic

aldehydes, they have a common shortcoming:

the absence of  any explanation of  the neces-

sity to use strongly alkaline media for the proc-

ess and of the formation of aceto derivatives

as by-products.

The mechanism providing such an explana-

tion is proposed in [27–29]. According to the

scheme shown below for eugenol as an exam-

ple, oxidation starts with electron detachment

from phenoxyl anion (X):

(10)

Disproportionation of  primarily formed phe-

noxyl radicals (XI) gives quinone methyde (XII):

(11)

while nucleophilic addition of hydroxide ion

to it forms the structure of coniferyl alcohol

(XIII) (scheme (12)). During subsequent oxida-

tion of coniferyl alcohol (XIII) according to

scheme (13), γ-carbonyl group is formed (XIV).

Retro-aldol cleavage of α-β-unsaturated alde-

hyde (XV) gives vanillin (VI) (scheme (14)).

The proposed mechanism explains also the

formation of aceto derivatives as admixtures

through the addition of hydroxide anion to α-

position of quinone methyde (XII) followed

by retro-aldol cleavage of α-carboxyethylene

structure (XVI) (scheme (15)). It is known that

under thermodynamic control the addition of

nucleophilic agents to quinone methydes oc-

curs into the γ-position; this allows explaining

the nature of  the main (vanillin,  thermody-
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namic control) and by-product (acetovanillone

(XVII)).

All the listed intermediates and their trans-

formations into each other are characteristic

of lignin chemistry [14, 16, 18]. It was assumed

that the transformation of phenoxyl radical

into quinone methyde can proceed not only

through the disproportionation stage (11) but

also through CH-acidic dissociation of  radical

(XI) followed by the oxidation of the resulting

anion radical [30].

The goal of the present work is experi-

mental confirmation of the proposed oxida-

tion mechanism (10)–(15) [27–30].

EXPERIMENTAL

Fermented spent sulphite liquor from the

Syas’ PPP (Leningrad Region) obtained from

fir wood by sulphite cooking with sodium base

contained 42.6 mass % dry substances. The com-

position of the dry substances of lye, %: ash –

18.3, hydrogen – 5.26, carbon – 40.5, sulphur –

6.05, lignin – 65.

Eugenol with the main substance content

above 98 % manufactured by JSC Aromasin-

tez  (Kaluga city) was used. Vanillidenacetone

(VA) was obtained by croton condensation of

vanillin and acetone in alkaline medium [28].

Guaiacyl ethanol and guaiacyl propanol were

synthesized from vanillin and the correspond-

ing alkyl magnesium iodide [31].

The NMR 13C spectra of  vanillidenacetone

were recorded at +25 °°C with Bruker AM-400

spectrometer (100.61 MHz) associating with the

deuterium resonance of  the solvent. Chemical

shift was calculated with respect to the signal

of  solvent (CDCl3) using it as an internal stan-

dard: δC 76.90 ppm. 13C NMR: δ27.0 (C-δ, me-

thyl of the acetate), 55.7 (C methoxyl), 109.4,

114.8 (C-β, C-α, CH=CH), 123.2, 124.6 (C-2, C-

6, CH aromatic), 126.6 (C-1, aromatics), 143.7

(C-5, C–H aromatic), 146.7, 148.9 (C-3, C-4,

aromatics).

Mass spectrum of VA corresponds to that

from the Finigan MAT NIST data base for

GCQ/ICIS: M+192 (80), 191 (45), 177 (70), 175 (30),

145 (100), 118 (20), 89 (20), 77 (7).

Oxidation of  lignosulphonates and model

compounds was performed at 160 °C in a steel

swinging reactor with argon or oxygen partial

pressure of 0.3 MPa. Oxygen was admitted into

the reactor from a calibrated buffer vessel

through a special valve as it was absorbed in

the reactor, as described in [15, 24, 28]. Con-

centrations of  the compounds to be analyzed

were determined by means of GLC after acidi-

fying and extraction of the  samples. Copper

hydroxide was used as a catalyst (10 g/l) for

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)
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the oxidation of  vanillidenacetone by oxygen,

similarly to the oxidation of  lignosulphonates.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data on the effect of alkalinity of the

medium on vanillin yield and rate of oxygen

absorption during the oxidation of lignosul-

phonates are shown in Fig. 1. A decrease in pH

from 10.7 to 10.1 leads to almost complete sup-

pression of vanillin formation process but has

almost no effect on oxygen absorption at 160 °C.

The rate of phenol and lignin oxidation is

known to  diminish with a decrease in pH due

to to decreasing the acid dissociation degree;

however, cessation of oxygen absorption due

to this reason occurs at much lower pH (9–9.5)

[25]. Therefore, suppression of vanillin forma-

tion when decreasing pH of the medium is

not connected with the protonation of  phenol

hydroxyl leading to cessation of oxidation at

pH 9–9.5, but is due to acid dissociation of

the process intermediates, which are less aci-

dic than phenols. In the mechanism involving

(9)–(14), such a reaction is the stage of retro-

aldol cleavage of substituted coniferyl alde-

hyde (XIV). It should be noted that this fact,

easily explained by the proposed mechanism

(see Fig. 1),  has no explanation in other known

hypotheses.

To confirm the role of retro-aldol cleavage

in the formation of vanillin, we studied chemi-

cal behaviour of  vanillidenacetone under the

conditions of  lignosulphonate oxidation. Unlike

coniferyl aldehyde,  vanillidenacetone is easily

synthesized from vanillin and acetone and de-

picts rather accurately the structure of phenyl

propane unit in the γ-carbonyl form (XIV).

In the argon atmosphere,  vanillidenacetone

is hydrolyzed with the formation of vanillin

at pH 10 and 160 °C for 30–50 min, selectivity

with respect to vanillin being about 90 % at

the initial region (Fig. 2). In the presence of

oxygen and the catalyst, vanillideacetone is

consumed faster and vanillin yield decreases

by a factor of 3–5 (see Fig. 2, a). This means

that at pH 10 the rate of retro-aldol cleavage

is less than the rate of  vanillidenacetone oxi-

dation into by-products, which is the reason

of a substantial decrease in vanillin yield un-

der the action of oxygen. With pH increased

to 11, the situation changes due to an increase

in the rate of retro-aldol cleavage, which is

proportional to the concentration of  hydrox-

ide ion [28, 32]: a maximal vanillin yield does

not decrease under the action of oxygen, and

the selectivity of its formation before achiev-

ing the maximum exceeds 80 % (see Fig. 2, b).

A decrease in vanillin yield after  attaining its

maximal concentration is likely to be due to its

subsequent oxidation. The effect of pH on va-

nillin yield from the oxidation of lignosulpho-

nates is similar (see Fig. 1). Thus,  the compari-

son shows that retro-aldol cleavage of the sub-

stituted coniferyl aldehyde (XIV) plays an im-

portant role in the oxidation of lignosulpho-

nates,  while at pH below 10–11 it limits the

process of vanillin formation.

A similar dependence of vanillin yield on

pH is observed also for non-catalytic oxidation

of eugenol at 170 °C (Fig. 3). A transition from

Fig. 1. Effect of pH on vanillin yield (a) and oxygen

absorption (b) at 160 oC: 1 – 120 g/l NaOH; 2 – 80 g/l

NaOH; 3 – 40 g/l NaOH + 300 g/l K2CO3; pH 10.7; 4 –

300 g/l K2CO3, pH 10.1.
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1 M NaOH solution to pH 10 leads to a 5–7-

fold decrease in vanillin yield. A similar de-

crease in vanillin yield is also observed during

the catalytic oxidation of eugenol at 160 °C
(Fig. 4). Unlike lignosulphonates,  a decrease in

alkalinity is also accompanied by a decrease in

oxygen absorption rate (Fig. 5). This fact indi-

cates that eugenol is protonated within pH

10–11. Really, eugenol acidity at 20 °C is charac-

terized by pK 10 [9, 10].

Selectivity of eugenol oxidation into vanil-

lin does not exceed 10–40 % (molar fraction)

at the initial regions of the kinetic curves;

vanillin is formed in noticeable amount also

after complete consumption of eugenol (see

Fig. 3, 4). This means that vanillin is formed in

Fig. 2. Kinetic curves of VA consumption (1, 3) and va-

nillin accumulation (2, 4) in argon (1, 2) and oxygen in

the presence of copper hydroxide (3, 4) at pH 10 (a) and

11 (b). Process conditions: 10 g/l VA, 160 οC, argon or

oxygen partial pressure 0.3 MPa.

Fig. 3. The curves of vanillin accumulation (2, 4) and

substrate consumption (1, 3) for eugenol oxidation by

molecular oxygen at pH 10 (1, 2) and in 1 M NaOH (3, 4)

without catalyst (160 οC, 5 g/l eugenol, 0.3 MPa O2).

Fig. 4. The kinetics of vanillin accumulation (a) and eug-

enol consumption (b) under oxidation with oxygen in

the presence of 10 g/l copper oxide (160 οC, 5 g/l euge-

nol, 0.3 MPa O2): 1 – 1 M NaOH; 2 – pH 11; 3 – pH 10;

4 – pH 9.
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the process under consideration not only di-

rectly from eugenol but also from the products

of its oligomerization formed during oxidation.

The formation of sludgy products at the initial

stages of the process is observed by sight; de-

struction and dissolution of the polymers oc-

cur at the subsequent stages. So, both in euge-

nol and lignin oxidation, vanillin can be formed

both from monomeric fragments and directly

from the polymeric matrix. Oligomerization can

to some extent explain relatively low vanillin

yield at 160 °C (molar fraction 38 %) in com-

parison with the results of oxidation with

nitrobenzene(about 90 % [19]). Unlike copper

oxide, nitrobenzene is partially soluble in the

reaction medium, therefore, it can inhibit radi-

cal polymerization more efficiently by oxidiz-

ing radicals into quinone methydes; oxidation

with oxygen can proceed via radical chain

mechanism inducing polymerization.

The effect of γγγγγ-methyl group

on the composition of oxidation products

So, all the kinetic results obtained confirm

the proposed mechanism (10)–(14). It differs

from the hypotheses described in literature by

the participation of  γ-methyl group of  the

propane chain in the formation of vanillin;

this difference can be used in planning and

performing a discriminating experiment: oxi-

dation of quaiacyl propane and quaiacyl ethane

derivatives should result in aromatic oxidation

products of different composition. Really, va-

nillin/acetovanillone ratio for the oxidation of

quaiacyl propanol is an order of magnitude

higher than that for the oxidation of quaiacyl

ethanol (Table 1). Ferulic acid, similarly to quai-

acyl ethanol, gives a substantial yield of ac-

tovanillone because the formation of γ-car-

bonyl structure of (XIV) type is impossible in

this case. Such a significant difference in the

behaviour of structurally similar substrates in

alkaline oxidation shows that the γ-carbon atom

of PPU plays a key role in cleaving the α−β
C–C bond and thus confirms the proposed

mechanism (10)–(15)) and serves against the hy-

potheses considered above.

Detection of the postulated intermediates

of oxidation

The most convincing proof of the mecha-

nism of chemical reactions is detecting the pos-

tulated intermediates of the process. For the

oxidation of such a complicated substance as

lignin, this approach can likely be realized only

Fig. 5. The kinetics of absorption of molecular oxygen

during the oxidation of eugenol by the system: copper

oxide (10 g/l) – oxygen (160 οC, 5 g/l eugenol, 0.3 MPa

O2): 1 – 1 M NaOH; 2 – pH 11; 3 – pH 10.

ÒÀBLE 1

Composition of the products of oxidation of the lignin model compounds by oxygen

in the presence of copper (II) hydroxide

Initial compound Concentration, g/l [V]/[AV]

Vanillin (V) Acetovanillon (AV)

Guaiacyl propanol-1 1.74 0.08 21.7

Eugenol 4.14 0.05 82.8

Guaiacyl ethanol-1 0.61 0.47   1.3

Ferulic acid 0.03 0.01   3

Note. Oxidation conditions: substrate concentration 5 g/l, copper hydroxide: 1 mole per 3 moles of the substrate;

NaOH 60 g/l; oxygen pressure: 0.3 MPa; temperature: 160 oC.
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with model compounds. According to the pos-

tulated mechanism, relatively stable molecu-

lar intermediates of eugenol oxidation should

be coniferyl alcohol and aldehyde, which are

formed by the addition of hydroxide ion to

quinone methyde (XII) under thermodynamic

control [17, 18].

In fact, coniferyl alcohol is systematically

observed by means of  GC–MS during the

oxidation of eugenol by copper oxide or oxy-

gen in the presence of Cu(OH)2 at 160–170 °C.

The experimental mass spectrum of the sub-

stance with molecular mass 180 conventional

units and the reference spectrum of trans-

coniferyl alcohol from the instrument database

coincide with high reliability (Table 2, corre-

lation coefficient ρ = 0.91), which characterizes

the reliability of interpretation of mass spect-

rum and identification of the substance. Coni-

feryl alcohol is observed during the oxidation

of eugenol within pH range from strongly al-

kaline to pH 9. Retention time and mass spec-

tra of the coniferyl alcohol detected in the

reaction mixture coincide with those of the

sample obtained by counter-synthesis accord-

ing to the procedure described in [31].

Thermodynamic control of the process

An important feature of the mechanism

(10)–(15) and many other radical processes of

lignin transformations should be  noted: the

stages of phenoxyl radical interaction with

phenolate ion can be rapid and reversible. A

similar electron transfer between the semiqui-

none radicals and hydroquinone anions occurs

with a rate close to diffusion [33]. As a result,

the concentration ratio of molecular products

of oxidation (eugenol, coniferyl alcohol, con-

iferyl aldehyde, vanillin) can be controlled not

only by the kinetics but also by thermody-

namics of  the corresponding reactions. A sub-

stantial role of  thermodynamic control is con-

firmed by the formation of vanillin but not

acetovanillone as a main product: hydroxyla-

tion of quinone methyde (XII) into γ-position

is known to be controlled by thermodynamics,

while into α-position by the kinetics of the

process [18]. To a definite extent, thermody-

namic control can be the reason of  high selec-

tivity of vanillin formation during the oxida-

tion of eugenols and lignins, that is, relatively

low rate of aldehyde oxidation. The authors

of [34] observed the oxidation of the syringal-

dehyde formed in the oxidation of syringic

alcohol only after the alcohol conversion deg-

ree exceeded 90 %. Single-electron oxidation

potential of eugenol, isoeugenol, coniferyl al-

cohol and other phenols were obtained in [35];

these results indicate that donor substituents

decrease and acceptor ones increase the oxida-

tive potential of the compounds. This means

that under thermodynamic control vanillin and

syringaldehyde are relatively stable products

in comparison with eugenols and coniferyl al-

cohol. The ratio of oxidative potentials of phe-

noxyl radicals formed during the oxidation of

the substrate and the product is not less im-

portant. It causes a shift of equilibrium thus

increasing vanillin yield:

Due to higher potential of phenoxyl radical

(XVIII) in comparison with the potential of

radical formed during one-electron oxidation

of eugenol or lignins, equilibrium (16) is shift-

ÒÀBLE 2

Mass spectra of the intermediate of eugenol oxidation

(experiment) and of coniferyl alcohol (database)

m/e Peak intensity, %

Experiment  Database

180   58   52

152   21   34

137 100 100

124   48   50

119   17   15

107   14   12

103   17   15

  94   15   10

  91   31   41

  77   20   30

  65   12   28

  55   10   23
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ed to the right. This means that under thermo-

dynamic control the phenoxyl radical (XVIII)

acts as an oxidizer of the substrate with vanil-

lin regeneration, if the latter is oxidized into

phenoxyl radical in agreement with kinetic reg-

ularities.

Chain mechanism of oxidation with oxygen

and the process selectivity

The mechanism under consideration (10)–

(15) is radical but not chain. Therefore, a de-

crease in chain length during the oxidation by

oxygen should cause an increase in vanillin for-

mation selectivity. The chain length is known

to decrease with an increase in initiation rate

[36]. Initiation stage for eugenol oxidation with

oxygen is electron detachment from phenolate

ion (X) by oxygen. From this point of view, an

increase in initiation rate due to temperature

rise and oxygen pressure increase should lead

to the growth of selectivity of eugenol oxida-

tion. Really, a decrease in the process duration

to 2–5 min due to an increase in the indicated

parameters increases vanillin yield in the cata-

lytic oxidation by oxygen to 80–90 % (molar

fraction), that is, to values characteristic of

nitrobenzene oxidation (Fig. 6). Such a yield is

almost twice as large as that obtained at 160 °C
(see Fig. 4) and three times as large as the effi-

ciency of non-catalytic process at 170 °C (see

Fig. 3).

In the eugenol and isoeugenol structure, the

cleaved α,β C–C bonds are of  different nature

(single and double, respectively). However, dis-

proportionation of  phenoxyl radicals formed

from both substrates results in the formation

of the same quinone methyde (XII). From

the viewpoint of the mechanism under con-

sideration, and solely from this point of view,

this suggests that the selectivity of eugenol

oxidation into vanillin should be close to that

of isoeugenol. Really, under optimal condi-

tions, oxidation of both substrates by ni-

trobenzene results in vanillin yield about 90

% [37, 38].

In the first half of the 20th century, euge-

nol was processed on industrial scale into va-

nillin by its isomerization into isoeugenol fol-

lowed by oxidation with nitrobenzene [1]; this

process was being patented till the 70ies [39].

Protection of the phenol group was also used

for isoeugenol oxidation [1]. From the view-

point of the mechanism under consideration

and the obtained experimental data, neither

ÒÀBLE 3

Dependence of the yield of vanillin and syringaldehyde on temperature for non-catalytic oxidation of aspen

wood by oxygen in the alkaline medium

Temperature, °Ñ Yield, % of lignin mass

Vanillin Syringaldehyde

110* 40 0.7   0.8

170   8 5.5 11.5

180   8 7.4 15.6

190   5 7.8 23.4

200   5 7.8 19.7

Note. Process conditions: wood content, 100 g/l; 2 M NaOH; working pressure: 1.7 MPa.

*Catalyst: Cu(OH)2.

Process duration, min

Fig. 6. Curves of vanillin accumulation (1) and substrate

consumption (2) for eugenol oxidation by molecular oxy-

gen (170 οC, 10 g/l copper oxide, 5 g/l eugenol, 1.0 MPa

O2, 1 M NaOH).
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isomerization nor phenol group protection are

necessary for the oxidation of eugenol into

vanillin by oxygen. Eugenol isomerization pro-

ceeds within several hours in aqueous alkaline

medium at 160 °C [1]. Catalytic oxidation of

eugenol by oxygen proceeds two orders of

magnitude faster than the isomerization: at

170 °C, vanillin yield above 80 % (molar frac-

tion) is achieved within 2–5 min (see Fig. 6);

isoeugenol is not detected as intermediate.

Hence, eugenol oxidation by oxygen into va-

nillin proceeds directly according to mecha-

nism (10)–(14) omitting isomerization stage.

The results obtained demonstrate that, in

order to increase the selectivity of lignin oxi-

dation into aromatic aldehydes, it is necessary

to increase the oxidation rate by making the

process conditions more severe. Really, for the

oxidation of aspen wood (Table 3) under mild

conditions (110 °C, pH 10–12), when the process

follows long-chain non-branched route [40],

aromatic aldehydes are almost not formed. An

increase in the alkalinity of the medium to a

2 M concentration of hydroxide ion (110 °C)

transfers the process into the short-chain mode

[40], and the total yield of vanillin and syrin-

galdehyde increases to 1.5 % of lignin mass.

Temperature rise to 160–200 °C (2 M concen-

tration of hydroxide ions) leads to a sharp in-

crease in the yield of vanillin and syringic

aldehyde (see Table 3) till 31 % of lignin mass,

which is very close to the best results of cata-

lytic oxidation of aspen wood by oxygen [4].

Optimal oxidation temperature is within the

range 180–200 °C, which is much higher than

the temperature typical for the conventional

processes involving lignin oxidation into aro-

matic aldehydes (160–170 °C) [1, 2, 6].

So, for high-temperature non-catalytic oxi-

dation of wood, it is possible to obtain aro-

matic aldehydes, with vanillin yield up to 7.8 %

and syringaldehyde up to 23.4 % of lignin

mass. This fact is an indirect confirmation of

non-chain character of the mechanism of ar-

omatic aldehyde formation.

The conclusion that severe oxidation condi-

tions are preferable for obtaining aromatic al-

dehydes is also confirmed by the analysis of

literature data (Table 4). Oxidation of lignosul-

phonates for 5 min and less gives a 3- and 5-

times higher vanillin yield in comparison with

the oxidation for 1 and 3 h, respectively [2,

41, 42]. A decrease in the duration of pine

wood oxidation from 3 h to 20 min causes an

increase in aldehyde yield by a factor of 1.5–2

[15, 43].

CONCLUSION

A review of the published hypotheses con-

cerning the mechanism of selective oxidation

of lignin into aromatic aldehydes in alkaline

medium reveals a number of their shortcom-

ings and contradictions. For example, the

known hypotheses are narrowly specific for

different oxidants, do not explain the forma-

tion of aceto derivatives as by-products, the

role of strongly alkaline medium in the proc-

ess,  etc. A principal difference of  the pro-

ÒÀBLE 4

Selectivity of lignin oxidation depending on the process conditions

Substrate, catalyst

Lignosulphonates,  without catalyst >200 > 6* 0.5–5 21 [41]

160 0.05 180   4 [2]

185 1.1–1.2* 70   7.4 [42]

Pine wood, copper oxide 160 0.3 15–20 23 [15]

Pine wood,  copper phenanthrolinate 170 – 180 14 [43]

Pine wood, no catalyst 160 0.3 15–20 12.8 [15]

170 – 180   9.5 [43]

*The working pressure for the process is given, that is, the sum of oxygen and water vapour partial pressures.

Tempera-

ture, °Ñ

Oxygen

pressure,

MPa

Process

duration, min

Aldehyde

yield, % of

lignin mass

Ref.
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posed mechanism from all the known hypoth-

eses is the heterolytic nature of  the key stage

of retro-aldol cleavage of α,β C–C bond of

the phenyl propane structural unit of lignin

leading to the formation of vanillin. According

to the known hypotheses, the cleavage of this

bond occurs via homolytic oxidative mecha-

nisms.

The mechanism considered in the present

work permits one to solve the above-listed

problems. All its stages: the formation of phe-

noxyl (semiquinone methyde) radical (XI), qui-

none methyde (XII), retro-aldol cleavage of

the substituted coniferyl aldehyde (XIV) – are

well known and are actively used in the field

of investigating reactivity of lignin.

The proposed oxidation mechanism is con-

firmed by a number of experiments; each of

them is in fact discriminating:

– coniferyl alcohol is detected as an inter-

mediate of eugenol oxidation process;

– the effect of pH on the kinetics of va-

nillin formation during the oxidation of vanil-

lidenacetone,  eugenol and lignin is of  the same

character; this confirms the role of retro-aldol

cleavage in the investigated processes;

– the composition of aromatic products of

the oxidation of guaiacyl propanol and quaia-

cyl ethanol are principally different,  which

agrees with the proposed mechanism and can-

not be explained with the help of other known

hypotheses;

– high rate and selectivity of the catalytic

oxidation of eugenol into vanillin by oxygen

under severe conditions point to the radical

non-chain mechanism of the process.

The proposed mechanism drives us to the

conclusion that it is necessary to increase oxida-

tion rate by making the process conditions more

severe in order to increase the yield of aro-

matic aldehydes from lignin. This conclusion is

confirmed both by the development of a new

method of obtaining aromatic aldehydes from

aspen wood [44] and by literature data.
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